A membrane transporter required for 3-hydroxybutyrate uptake during the early sporulation stage in Bacillus subtilis.
Exogenous 3-hydroxybutyrate can be utilized by a variety of soil bacteria as a carbon and energy source. However, the membrane transporter responsible for 3-hydroxybutyrate uptake remains unidentified. The Bacillus subtilis strain 168 gene yxjC (herein renamed hbuT) encodes a putative gluconate transporter GntT-type membrane transporter with a previously unknown function. hbuT is organized within the same operon with genes that are used for metabolism of 3-hydroxybutyrate. Here we report that a null mutation of hbuT reduced uptake of 3-hydroxybutyrate by B. subtilis cells grown in nutrient sporulation medium. The SigE-controlled HbuT transporter apparently plays a major role in the uptake of 3-hydroxybutyrate. Uptake of 3-hydroxybutyrate by the HbuT transporter occurred in a specific manner at the early sporulation stage. SigE-controlled hbuT expression and 3-hydroxybutyrate uptake were also subject to CcpA-mediated glucose repression. hbuT expression was not induced by exogenous 3-hydroxybutyrate and B. subtilis cells could not utilize 3-hydroxybutyrate as a sole carbon source for growth. HbuT homologs are present in a wide variety of Gram-positive Bacillus species, some Gram-negative Acinetobacter species and a small group of other bacteria. This is the first tentative identification of a membrane transporter responsible for the uptake of 3-hydroxybutyrate in bacteria.